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consquently these ea ly adver t u r ers failed. 
:Jut h is 
n1s nalf ~rother, 
Sorce 
j_ r l"J. on or r -'.• 
- l -
I 
) non~ were to ~e f ourl d • Y:h et h -2 r th e s et t 1 er s J, 8 d ) e:-· i she cJ. , or 
When Qu een Elizabeth died jr 1603, s nd Ki n~ J om es I (un d er 
.. 
v er s L.r1, e rJJ ~,ut liehe d in lcll ) succeec.e c-1 to :. :-1 e t b rone of En g -
In J. 60 6 J1e c,·a ve cJ-1arters to t wo Ens- ::1-i U:: co, ·p?ni~'S i o:r 
p ls ~ tinr sn d rulin : t Ti o coloni es i r Virfini2. ~-'.ri ey v e:re. the 
T11e l a t t er, unJe r tJ-1e lee c.er- f;Lip 
Cn":: J"un d. rec., five 
r ien Ea c1.e up tr1e fi r s t r:olony. T.r1e :f' ollc-v:i.n 0· v-inter one .t.undred , 
t wer; ty r:1en 11. ere adde d; 2nd. jn l c 'J 8 , seventy nore , includinf t-wo 
v:orn en. In .Tune , l 'C09, f ive lw.n drec1. Po re colon i~ts s ei led f' or 
of I..deutEne rt Ge ri<'T9l Gates , vd.10 v.ere, f c1r 2 t i r- e nea rly t he only 
vhi.te v. or ;e: r; ir; this. coun try. In 1C19, be s i des n early twelve 
the ~ecl9ration of ln0ep en dence 
It is en~u-n ~o r our ~u r ;os e 
I t v; '. s n ct un ~- j 1 F• :'.: t E> r 
- . · 
) 
Those v:ho did so 1:d. f; r2te 'before that tfr:e \'.E:re pr inci ?cdly 
ex p lorirn:" ;arties or sol.:;j er2--rostly :s':re1;cl1 .s n d ::.::nglisl1:..-who 
Viere plciyin f t::1e O]_d '\'iorld ::~a.me of tryin g to v:in territory fo r 
their c overm:ents • Aft er the Viar of Independence there Y/as a ~ull 
in· the ti : ·e of westv19r'.1 travelir1g :::ind e::>:panjson, v:hile the nev: 
naUon v1as fir:;dinr: itself. But that restless, do~ine· s~irit 
t re t drove U1e : ·j rst An s lo-S e~:ons fort11 in quest :of a dventure 
and booty Etil.l stirred in the treasts of tJ-1eir clesceridants. Ea-
;:·sr :for ;·; il g:dr::Bfes and crusades , t:he pre !::sue of ~ettlen°e11t, 3110. 
tJ1e desire :.:'or nevi c:nd cJ1ea.per l;:inds soon sent 2 great U d e of 
tory. 
Attention is called to the fact thet the wandering of 
these p eo -,}le tov:ards tJ1e settin>-" sun is only conf orrnirw to the 
hiatory of the actventures of ~eoµle of ?11 tiwe, in that civiliza-
tior: J1Bf3 c:i.lv:c->ys r,oved v1estv1ard. 
This r over•er.t of the coloniEts, for the Yi'•ost pert, v.ent west 
from thE Atlantjc seaboard. The ear1jest ,nay v: a.s ·cy · eter end port 
a g e. Lountairs Tiere obstecles. The French us ed the lakes. 
T . ,, ~sle,, ( V'"'l" " 1·' ·yo) ·-•n d· \ ,. IC: H , I ' e< . .. . 
' ··--:1 ' . ',, 
\.!.10!'t 1Juquesne i. of 
f i C'...ll t. 
a d e1p.hia u:;::: tr~.e c:,,sCT uehr1nna 2nd Jun::ata, across tJ1 e- :r,ount.s ins by 
- ...:.: -
) 
-z,-asl7ing ton, vfhen he v.· ent as a C0l0nic:l sol~Ii er fror!; Vir z inia. 
into 1,estern :::'f.nnysJ.vania, went cy Curr.berlend, 1:aeyland~ then 
Wills Cr·eek, and over 1;emacolir1's i a th. Bradrlocl< went 'cy it to 
his '.3 efeat. 
'Ihe lfohav:k ·Valley y,ay and tt1e Susquehanna way were bad for 
a lone: tin,e because of 1:ndio:ns. There h.ad been a Ude of :foe tch-
o f TJ:,j}adelphia; ~nd 
~3henandoaJ1 7alJ.ey. That -vms another i:;: reat Indj2r_ war ~,)ath. 'J:J1en 
a. (!'8 p v1as found to the, v1est--Cumberl1c.,ncl Gap. 
flow from t.rie Preat strea: of· Ir.1mi r: raUon :f' r : ru the seaboard tovms 
in Pennsylvania, Virrinia , and the Carolinas. Laking their way 
theEe ~Jion ':' ers passed frorr the Shenandoah onto Jte 
the headwate s of the hew Rive~: 2nd thence to the EolBton, the 
Clinch , snd the Pow ell rivers. 
From this p oint, t n e princi pa l trail lcrl most .cf them 
t hrou ~~h the Cm: berland ~fo.p i~to Central Kertucky, over t ne wil-
der1-;e f-5 road, fOr:: e of tJ:e1-r1 J.ater crossj !~ e:-· or into Ohio snd :i:lli-
nois. sorr e rernaj necl 
in Scutheaste r n Vir ~in ie. Others , h owever, fo llo~ ed dcv·n the 
C1icl i. ::,nd LC' lston anc1. ma6e t.:'1eir v;21r over-11::nd ir1to cer:tral 'l"' en-
ne s see; s or',e continued even f art l1e r into the Soutr:-·w est. :)uring 
t h e Le:i cl:t of t hj s ;,-reat fr ·•1ri c :raUon frcm 178E, to J.810, a fev. armu-
e~~l:v turned northv.,arcl ir1tr t h e :;::;- ew 2:iver Vr,J.ley, ,rn d. 0tY1ers left 
the trai 7. f or t he n nrtn at Jort Ch jswell. These were princ:i ~ally, 
V:ir~in j ans and Cero linians ~h o were attracted by the r Pports of 
- t',, -
~ over the heads of the Tug 8 nd Levisa ~arks of the Big s ~ndy 
) 
and through Eound Gap . Thus told chronologically, we have intro-
duced the Anr lo-Saxon, or En f! l i sh people to the Big Sandy Valley. 
The reader should bear in mind that it is not claimed thst 
· 1 1 those cornin o: to the 3ig Sandy region were direct descendants 
c·f' A1v·l0-Sa}-:ons, of F-.nQ,:lEnd. It .has been~ and v.ill ne shov,n here-
:in, as the reader progresses, that most of theE1 did mi grate from 
Vir i11h1 and t11e :arolinas; vmjle sorne f:J cotcr1-Irish and Germans 
a lso can, e by WtiJ,Y of ttLe .3hena ndce}1 Va11ey. In view oft he f act 
tb.at Vjr ~· ir1i2 v/8 S settled strictly 'cy the :Sn r· lislJ, and that tl1e 
greater ;o rt of H :. os e coming to the Big Sandy territory v:ere from 
Vir?inia, it is reasorn=,ble to :·,sa~,r that t h ey Vi ere, for the most 
pa rt , An ,,-i o - Sa.x on s • 
References to Chapter Three. 
1. :Kew Electric History of the United States, V .:E:.'l' halhein:er, 
page ~:3. 
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}?'P.EHI STO:EtIC I F HJ...F:I TAK'.l'S. 
It is reasonable to say th.at within the memory of living men, 
three distinct pri r; ordial races have rr,ultiplied and flourished in 
Kentucky. They v,er e tl'l e red, the blabk, and the white races. To 
the Red Kan thi ;:. v;ondrous central re r·"i on, to v:hich he gave the 
narr,e Kentuck-e \:as a lc:nd of darkness and blood ; to the black 
:it .has been a fjeJ.d of 11 involuntc1ry servitu6e 11 ; to the v-:hite, it 
i~ the seat of an advanced civilization. But, defying all ordi-
nary methods of n istoric research, there lies a mysterious ~a.st, 
em'bosor-:-:in ,c::: a mighty civliliza.tion, which Pe can only see through 
rdsty traditions an ,1 eni gii18 tica l rerna:i.ns. 
Patient and critical ir:vesti f ation has found nume:.~ous traces 
in the Liesissip:pi Valley of a. remarkable ra.ce of men, peculiar, 
com:pavt and :;iov;erful in their social org£:nization, sa gacious and 
enter:J risinp; jn vmr. These v;ere the pre-hjst -oric inbal::itants of xm 
the Big Sa ndy valley and Kentucky. 
\Th:ile there :is nothing in.r1erently trustw ~ rthy or conclu-
sive in t.J-Je traditional lore of the Y':i e2warr; , tr.er~ has coffe down 
throuch the f eneretions certain In ~ia~ traditions vnich, viewd in 
connec ion ½it h the testiLony of the ~ 0und s 2nd anti q ue rB~ai~s, 
seer:; to caf,t a faint :::.1 Fa rn of li ~.n t ir,t o the ,-;:Joorn and 1:ystery of 
~here is an cl d tradition, for exaMJ le, 
that the -::; re1istoric: irJ;-11::bi tants of Kentucky were, a.t some: inde-
t ermi na t e :p er:i od overwhelmed 1:-y a. t :i de of savae;e i nva.s ion f rorn 
the ITorth--a po±~t upon whi ch Inc ja n tradition, as far as it go es, 
is -~ositive 2nd explicit. It is releted, in a ~-:osthurnous fra.v:rnent 
on \,estern .Antiquities, cy Reir. John I'. Carn'.'.)bell, :.~.D., v;hich v.-as 




J c:m es :i.~ oore, of Kentucky was t ol ci 1::y an old Indi a.n "that the 
:'.,; rimitive inr1abj tants of this state hs.cl perisbed in a. wa.r of ·::ex-
termination waged a gainst them by the India.ns; tha.t the la.st 
great battle was fou ght at the Fall~ of the Ohio; that the In-
dians succeeded in driving the Abori€;ines into a small isla.nd be-
low the Ba:pids, and tha.t the whol e of them were cut to pieces.'' 
Tl-11? lr,dja.n further said. t rmt thi8 wa.s an undoubted fa.ct, 
h811ded down by tra.diticn, and that the Coloenl would m,ve J)roof 
of it v.nc', er his eyes as soon a.s the waters cf the Chio became low. 
When the wateri: of the river had fal1en an exanlination of Sa r: cly 
r 
sland was ma.de, and a, 11mudlti tude of hun2an bc,nes , ... ere discove1·-
e a .• ii 
There is sirr:ila.r confirmation of this tradition in the 
sta.t e!1:ent of General George Rogers Clark that there -v,a.s a e;rea.t 
burying &:l'ound on the nortbern side of the river b·.,t E short dis-
tance below the Falls. According to a tradition imparted to 
Colonel lloore by the Indian Chief, Tobacco, the battle of Sandy 
Island decided, finally, the fall of Kentucky, with its ancient 
i nha.bi ta.nt s. When Colonel 1icKee commanded on the :Kanawha 
(se.ys D:i:-.C am:£.)bell), h e wa.s toJ.d by the Indian Chief, Corr.si:2~lk, 
\·,1· Y)1 ·,;'t-10•·.-, 1·1e ·?1ad .L'rec'' 0""'t r."nVe''''"·t.·i '"'YJ"'- ·' ' -·~·~ .',,u· o gnd Kentucky , ...... 'I •. 1 .. , .... • . 1-. .:,v~v•1 JU ... . ... o.::i. _....,. .. i,...;' .. ...... . ., v.. ,_ . 
of w.ni ch the India:-;2. knev, not h iLg; that these wl'li tes, aft er a. s er-
ies of bloody contests with the Indians, had been :r.termina.ted; 
tha.t the old turial places were the greve 2 of 2~ unknown .people 
a.no. th9t the old fort .·-:a1 not been built 1:y t:~:: Ir.~ia.ns, but J1ad 
coJY•c rbvm fro:::D a "very J.on,~ 9go"peo1Jle who were of' a. white 
com:pl e~d on. There w 0 re also accounts of a tribe east of the 




Another set (Alli gc~i ) in the West. (See page 36.) 
In a.ddition to th5s traditional testimony, vari0us ~ nd 
striking traces of a deadly conflict have been found all along 
the Ohio border. To say nothing of the vast system of fortifi-
cations, covering exposed and im:pcrta.nt points, th ·:: re are si g·nifi-
cant traces of forr!i er conflicts, clearly indica.ti n :· n protra.ct -
edi and desolatin r strug gle for the ~ose ' sion of this border-
ia.nd. And, doubt less, the fa.r:~i li a.r a.ppli cation of "The Dark 
c1nd :3lobdy Ground 11 origine.ted in the ,zloom ancl. horror \'Vith Vitlich 
the Indian irna ~in&tion natura l ly i~vested the trad ~tional acenes 
and events of t ha t stran ? e and troubled peridd. General Clark 
s 2 id (VI:iE Dr.C:m1pbell) that Ken tuck-e, in the language oft he 
Indians, v•.1ignified 11 the ri'ver of b-lood. 11 
Such are some of the painting s of tradition regarding the 
shadowy being s who ?eopl ed the lurid past, now known only by 
their r.:or}::s. 
The Vound Builders. 
That there was a race Bf pe op le inhabitin~ both 36uth 
an6. and fa r surpassinp in civiliza-
tion, the.t of t h e A.rr:erjcan I::1dia11, or :1ed rna.n, js borne out in 8 
larg e me asure in the re~ains of the civilizat j on cf the Incas of 
t n e Andes·, and b y the recen t exc 2va.t ions unc overi r. f turi ed cities 
in 1-;._e:x:i co and Central Ar•~erica. ~'}1e remains of tools of st one and 
flint, ir.-: le:j1ents of war and t h e c:t: B.se, 2nd drawin -: s ::>. J l ~.enote a. 
hi ,;h er civiJ.ization• In tl•E _-\n des Hiere eJZ jsts r:,i:ins o: te: n::_:, les 
r.1nd cj ties, of the con f tru.ctj on, .i'i~ st".'lry, or tuil:iers of vmich 
the pPople f oun rt thereby ~uro ?ea n e~plorers coilld tell not hing . 
Hills were scientifically terraced for irri ~ation and culti-
vation lonr before the Christian era. The buried cities equaled in 
magnificence the ancient cities of the Old World. 
In a ddition to th~ uncovering of buried cities in ~exico, 
rnany d i scoveries have bi:cen rnade V-ihich v:culd establish the fact 
that - he VJhole of Iorth .-,irne:r :i ce 1d rrnt ha v e "been i nJ1abited "t:y e 
:pre-11istc:rjc :c c:ce ■ A mµr,my was fou nd in 1~arr:rn ot.r:: Ceve in 1813, 
rhile anotheT Vies t ak en · ror" a cavern near Glas gow, Kentucky in 
York, An irnag e of Eu cl. dJ1a was unear t hed :recentl? in the Sta te of 
1926, more than five hundred 
poems in tii ree vol1-m:es belon g in e: to the 11 1.ost literature of the 
Aztecs 11 were discovered near J..~e~dco City. The :)oems are sur:pris-
i n gly rerfec t. Their po_et i c form is 1a r~rely t rocha.i c, or the me -
ter of ' E1· a.'"a .. 1r1a 11 0 11 11 ~ \ , l. .. ' ' ~ - '-· - the i iru1jsh nat i onal e p ic, 11 Kalevala', One 
volurr e contains forty- even rr etrical stories in Aztec, which Aztec 
l) 'J. _: ils learned jn sc11ools or heathen tern .:,les b ef ::i re the v,J:1jte man 
set fo ot in ~~ erica. _,;,not!Jer v c1 uve contai::JS 2 3 0 sorp ·s in Az-
tee ~ un d er H ie title 11 Cr nt 2 res Le::d c a nos,'' or 1.~ e::dcan songs. 
T1'1 e~7 cmr) ri s e :D ori o. , i rn a =-irn,div e , ::::0 etic so n,gs , d t"w::: son ~:s, 2nd 
danc e chorou s es, i n ~~ic h nun j reds of p er Eone j :i ned. 
The preced i •-,12: r ef erencef, 8re pjven c1s c:.n e:-:planation of 
.~,1e:rica, ne~r t in 6 errt:reJ. .Arr:evoica, t _i:l en in L ex j co, e n cl. eventualJ.y 
in t h e ~nited States, Thi s i s i r conformity ~ith the conjectures 
) of several ~istorians tha.t ~an f irst ca~e to this country by means 
- g -
of a stri ) of land, o-r a. continuous cro up of islands, extendinv. 
frorn ~· he s 1-,o res of Africa to .America; 2.nd that these i rnrnigr a.nts · 
established tnem5elves on t his continent, and that many :' years 
pa ffied before seismic disturbances caused the land connection be-
tween tJ1e two continents to sink so that only scattere,J islands 
/6 
re~'ain 2b ove the waters, 1r hile s ounding s J-:1ave disclosed cor:-,:,:,ara 
tively shallow water coverinz tJ1 e rern ainine- :pcrtion of this conti-
nent- to-continet c onne ct ion. 
\,J1ile v;e have mentioned on1y the re~·ra ins f-::-.v.nd in dist2nt 
p1aces, there are roany evidences, even cl ose to ~ ~intsvil l e, of 
t:ie ~ )::istence o:i' , re- h:istor ic mc~n. Uno u es t i on a 'c 1 y , the f j rs t r:' en 
of who se occu -:i:=.i ti on ,-;e 1'1Bve any evidence to occupy · the land now 
:i n.:-i.at it ed. by the :pe o :pl e of J ob.n sqn Cou:nt~r, were the Lo und Builders 
8n :l whether they ·· ere of Indian e):trBction, era :Jeople never seen 
l:;y ne v:h:ite r an v.:ill forever rer:'Pin a r 'y ster.v. Certain it js, 
hr v.rever, hat they Jived in and near FaintsvilJ.e. '.rney 1 eft far 
' 
better evidences and. n ore '.LJ e · rnanen t structures than the Indjans. 
With the ir ex tincti0n, roun d buildin f ceased; 8nd if t h e t uj l~Fr s 
no ot he r I rd ian tribe WP P construct a 
rn0 urds, a s no dF;,ress :ioDs in the •J 3nd are noted, and. t .rLe d j rt t o 
Tl'le s e Jrc··,J.n cie, 
- L ' -
J 
diminisl1ed ir, size to the south, and,- ere about t'Vlo hundred 
ya r 1 s a-~~rt. !he first was located about one hundred yards dis-
tant frw' .i:-eint Creek, and about t.r1e s 1:1m e distance .i:· rom the river. 
'i"he t h:i rd, and fc,urth mo .inds r12. ve corroded unt i 1 there is no 
longer anv evidence of them. The first, and larg er, mound is now 
abou t ~ifteen f fc et in .h eirC:h.t, i=md about one .!1un i red feet in drcurn-
f erenc e , a t t~e ba se. ~rcevatjons have been ~ade in th~se mjunds 
row h eads ta l, en from them res en,bl e tJ-102 e used t y the Ari-·eri can In-
djgns, but some 0:f the i:0 ,·-:: l en°ents foun d v·e:re distinct to t h ose of 
r:• o u n d t- u i J. c3. er s "' rid res err: b ~- e c: r: on e f 0 u n c3. n e :=: r c l d l ncU 2: n car~) f.: i t es. 
Another evidence j~ f avor 
II 
of tl'ie Indian, is t .h.&~t tJ1e s o-c2J.led Indjsn 3.-raves, or bur?in g ::, lae 
es of the dead are usually f~und, in thjs territory, at t he end 
of !::. m;• e hi ?h poir:t, or spur of a ri dge. 
The re are ot h er nounds to be found i n ih e County , W1ich 
J-i8ve not CE- en e~-cavated f'o r investj r ation, but those cles crH )ed are 
by f ar, the IT0s t i ~)o rt a nt. 
Another evi dence of p re- r12.fc.i t oric r:•an jn :Saftern 1 .. ent tlcky 
b e a ~atter 0f o~j cion on ir~~ r : ·ect evi dence. 
The I :1'; j ar1. 
- 11 -
'?he iiea tnat the I nd i '11s c~w1e ncro ~ s Bering Strait f'rorr· 
~\.sia into Alaska. is corne 0ut Ly the resemblance "uetv;e en the 
In d i a ns and soGe o~ the As iatjc races, and the ~urther fact that 
all rn j i~ratjon of Indian ~: J-wve been frorn that direction, The 
first la.r@e mL,TaU. on c :' Indians lm cvm to r:,crn waf: t11at of t J1e 
Iroquian stock, ~ h ich t e~a n a t the hea d-waters of the Kississ-
,rnd e::tended to E, n cJ. t:h.rou ~•.'1 v,.l'Jat is . . 
now knov.·n as Ohio • .. ·.t tJ1is tin:e tJ1ere re fi ded in Kentucky that 
race of stur c'i :,.' , vi 70r C'us, a Dd Lrave :-., e o~:: J.e, \'.' .: Jose na.rn e and race 
vdll forever rer-1.:d YJ a 1nystery, v:ho vvas very likely t be F ound 3 uild 
co'J.ld not ~l islod g e tl'lerr: f ror'. t heir J .Bcitat, r-rn d. for H 12 s r eason 
never ne intai:r,ecl. a t::".'ical .t1ome in :: ~ntucky. FoJ.lov"in g this 
Iro quoin invasion came anot h er tribe called Lenapes, or Lenni 
r1 J10 v,ere, ir: t·0.rn, foJ.J.ov1ed 1:;y the l ' pn g_-v,;e. :!EscJ1 of tJ1ese v.as a lso 
r eneratjcns nf - wa r f are a s a l est r es ort the s e tribes unjted , 




tlJ.a t te:r:r·i'Lle c onflict remained -ritl1in t11e lr;rJ. i;;1 n u: ind. 711e :C.ig 
3en5y terri t r:, wa.s used by them a.s U 1eir f av 0-~ i te h1.fr;tinf f:round 
w.r1ile t hey hsd their ville ge:3 to the lfo rtJ'_--i:·1 Dstly jn the St .s te 
of Ohi o, an d t o the south , in ~1e S t a te ~f :ennessee. By the ti~ e 
of t11e first explorations l;y the E11 7lis J°,_ ",he Indi 8ns had. estci"b1ish-
ed r1an:v a. v:ell defin ed traj 1 suj t abl e ,·,rt ,·,eir r,: o:ie of travel , 
ence to tne riv-er b ottor-·s, to c,· oi c.1. the riv.er , or: their ,.et:y 
O .,.L_ ~:-0.,,,,. ,.1 ·· , e·,,J·c c, 1· r · lr(·r-.•c · ·1' yc.c· t l·1e " ot+e~o,· ( 1-: ; .• S,.,,.,r;v·: :;, l''" er . _._, .1.. L J. .('1,L J _._ . CA · .;_ f \ .... : ' ' _ \....· ,-) .. .L l .!.. J . .LJ ..1. ·_-:_. (.;.1 - v.,, / - ~ V t 
., ' 
. . , 
13 
city. T11e2e cu.ryin? l a ces of t11e deRd c0nsi2t. of h u? e pi 1e s 
Of stones, about the size a men ~ , C.! OUJ..<...1 car 
ry.$ome of these pil es of stone mare made in ~la ces ~here t ~e ab-· 
~· 7 v -
,_ -.L. ' 





l.-:1 ces in t is entrance Yit/1. tl'ieir 1,.atcl1ets, CtJ1er 
2s evide~ce of occ~)ation tefore the sett l erent of Johnson County 
by tne rhites. 
:ii' r ori: t~1e r:outJ-i of }:": ud Lick .Creek, 1: • .t.ic:J-, is aboutfour 
r- i 1 es r es t o f' P cd r; t Ev i l J. e , up to its ;iunc ~iur-; Yith LittJ.e :.~t:d 
toYT: s ite ":nd ir 7 ~.l ,."'I ,-', C: _._,._, . .Li ............ 
·, 
t lw s e c el o ,..., t lJ. E ( ff i ce of '7ol €:e , mmer-ous fi:nnes of b i.Lff 
f alo, d~er, anu other ~ri~itive de corations that had been painted in 
ereJ.ly loc a ted ll j s c1-: rc ::-s ne,:ir· t l ·:e nGtur2, l s .s lt licks, ir: or6.er t1.1at 
;,·srr:r: L:L/t.t be fal(en r.:ore easily, as l;ufi8lo, deer , and otner eni-
e::d :' t e J :..., ... .:.. old S E l t :Lj ck 8 
0:r T j",P ·f" '·j l'S· t c o •L· t] <c .,.,<:-
. ..., -•- -· ... ·-~ • • •• . ..L ..:; ' 
) 
.S urnrn 2-rv • 
1.t tJJe 'ber:ir,niru::: it ·pas ~)o:·r!ted out Uia.t, ac cord:i11~· to J'J.is-
tory, civilization be~an in Egypt end Babylonia, or Western 
Asia. It then spread along the coasts of the Med iterranean 
and intu Euresia. Jradually movin ? west-w2rd, we next learn of it : 
in G-reece, tllen rtorr:e, then u-aul or :i!'ran ce, and Germany, Norway, 
i!'ror :.Sn ,~lmid civiliz2.tjo11 sprer:6 to r.-1E; ny : ou:: tries. One 
0f ,.,:l::ich -r els to A e:tica ,,-- itt1 the se t tl~r ent 0f tLe colonies. The 
ne~·:t nover!l Ent in :12: •e:::·ica rc:.s into t J1 e h :: t e rj o r states. 
'i'.r1ese e.,~pl,,nc, -':j c-r:s of t h e r:-rn ve'l::ents of ci vilj zaU on ;ref ent a 
As f or the Indian, the ~redecessor cf the ~hites in tne coun-
t y , i t i s r; o t 'L e y on d. r ea so r: t o sa y t ha t .rJ e i s ~: d c s c e 11 c. :-: n t o f 
so~ e nf t~ose or i f inal tri b es of Eurasia, ~eter rr i s ratin cr into 
Alask a \y wa y of =ering 2tr2 it, t hen south t n rou ~h Canada, 2nd 
:;.·:ost eve:ryon'? j s a.ware of th 2 fe et t l:8t t/1e 11e &' ro, or col-
Johnson ~s cnP of the f e~ c0unties of 
) :·; 2ti tant of trje 8~·u::. ty first c Ei re to t.r:5s country 'ty ws y -, of 3outh 
is j_r: Jjr1e v-: jt}1. t!.l.e st2terner1t tb.a.t 
/7 
2J_l races "'ce ,car, in .E c-:vpt P.nd scattered ·westwardly to the different 
.) 
, parts of the glo b e. 
While a rea s onable solution has b f en ~iven for the mi cra-- , 
tion of the fnur prirr orcl.ial races that are said to have occu::-ied 
Johr:Json County at some time, any atter.-i ,,t to ~:J rove this, after 
the ~assinr · of so rn 2ny centuries, vould be a watter of conjecture. 
References to Che ~ter Eour. 
1. :.·.1:.0s. :n;. ::.·ickett,E .l). Vol.1, ColJ.ins, ·::: a 'tes 381-4 
("' r- t . l '..,,..71' ~r1tten oep em ber ~ J• 
2. Vol.1, ) a g e 388, Collin's History of Kentucky, 1882 • 
.: . Ji:!.lson, \'i.R., T:he Bi g 82ndy Valley, ··:,age 31, J.P.1:orton 
Co.,Louisville, Y.:y 1923 
4. Seventl1 r1rn~ual Report of tr!.e "J. ::: .Bureau of Ztlmolo ;ry~ 
? a ge llE. 
:;,"": ages 5Z:-54. 
6. Wells, J.K., Article in the Faintsv~lle Herald. 
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EARLY SE'I''1T"7 ·: :T:7· 
I k DIAN HOS!IL!TIES. 
In mi g rating from Virg inia. into the Big Sa ndy Valley and 
.u. 
Central. Pntucky, the Cumb c r7.8nd :.:ountains :t" ormed a 'barrjer to 
' 
outra ,c:: es of the re:sentlfnl Indians. TJ1e Sherokees had been 
cU.S}-; Osessed an shoved ',,-estward, v:hicti v:a.s also a v:a.rroin g to 
t ho se tri b es living on the Scioto, in 0.l'Jjc,. They recor,nized t h e 
ao.va.n cing :J;n ,.-·lif;h s Ettlers as land t r,jeves and re s isted •~J1ejr en-
croachrnents on t.neir :Z'2vorite .rmntin r r rounds, and the t uria.11: 
places of their fa thers. The ?rench claimed by ri ght · of dis-
covery that re fdon lyin e: north of U1e Ohio River and the 1Jjssiss-
ipe VGlley. A cha.ir: of :f'crts and trading posts {?' sve reality 
to thejr cla.i m. By traclin p; with tben: th~ :B'rench r.-;ade friends vdth 
the Ind ians, and i~ this manner united t~eir f orces against ~he 
jnvc:ders 1 for t}ie :pur;,ose of kee1}irw the Erw:lish out of so-ca,lled 
.ri'rencn. tErritory. The Indiari was eE•sily :Jersua.6.ed, since the ilift -
lis J1 tJEre cuttiYJf cio·.mtv:i.eir forests enc1 c.r ivirw t n ern av:ey. T11e ad 
Trte ~rench a nd their In i2n frieDds sc u ~rtt ir ve in to dam 
thj s :i' l r. or of :i.r;r::LTa t ion~ 'cut t Letr con,c ined et :' orts L,re known in 
our rlis t ories es u~e F r e nch sr:o. Ind:i an \lc1r, Yh ict. t e q-an in earnest 
V?lJ.ey to 8t t a c k t h e out-J y jnr s ettl e rs of south-western Vjr ~ inia. 
) 
They turned the lo r cabins, scalped the helpless women 
and children, 2nd carried the men away into ca p tivity. Tiose 
v;ho had estabJ.ished homes in the remote dir;tricts v, ere vdt.hout 
protection from the rava.ges of blood-thirsty s a vages. The 
ho~ror and hopelessneEs of the t .imes were si de spread. English 
scalps v:ere ~;a id for v:th French t lanl:ets, b ·:i·ves , hatchets, and 
guns. 'l'1·1ey ~., . ,e1·e ri·,.ore des,1· I'eo·. , l __ ec,, .,_ 1 ·se-nul '"'1' bmot·'""ht a _ _ • _ u . l. , d l :_;_ w . '· (:, hi &:her 
price than the stins of fur bearin? aniPals. 
This carna ge continued until February, 1763, when the 
/ 
-
•~·reEi ty of Eari s ·was s i €:"TI ed, ·whereby J?ranc e 1m ve UJ her claim to all 
t e ~ r i t. o ry i n tr: e G hi o an d :.: i s s i E s i -;:-'p i Va 11 e y s • 
The Indiai:s v: ere not content y. j th t b.e transfer of, heir la.nds 
to H ie Ene.:lish by this treaty, and kept up the slaughter until 
the autumn of 1765, v:hen two treaties were signed--one at l.:Iusking-
um, and t11e otY•er at l~iagara.. The one at l✓,.uskinr.:um w a.s negotiated 
w:i th t h e Delei,rnres an d Shawnees. 
Up to this ci.a te few v,hi te Vien were r ,ardy enough to enter the 
Bi g Sa n d y , rn u ch l es s t o ma k e a r y a t t empt to s et t 1 e t 1--i ere • Condi -
tions had 'becorr e sc1'.1 ev .  }',at recor;dled in the central ;,2rt of 
.kentucky; tY1e f irst settl:'rs of LE:r::tucky t11us i;,:sve tJJe val2.ey 
a~ide berth in favor of ~hat was to be the 3lue s ress. 
Tne Indiar.s still fou .c:;ht to k f ep t }1eLr- .rrnnting g ro;;.nd arn.i 
Y.'ar traj_l H::Tot:.gt1 the -..ralley open as a. secure route for attack 
ace.inst the settlerE of Soutliwefjtern Virp}nia.. Then, the re-
cords v;ere few, tut judg ir.e; from the evcntf recorded, it seems a.s 
if they v: ere content for awhile to use the valley for hunting; 
but this rid not last long, for a. gain in 1774 rr:c.ry Ecalpinc:_: u2 rties 
took pl2ce 211 tlirough Southwes'::::rr: Vir ginie, by those Indi/-JtJS of 
- 19 -
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Ohio Velley, ·who would slip in by way of the :Big ~andy trail 
e:r:c.l be upon U :.e E>ettlers ~r,;ith their tomahawks before t]·::.c whites 
realized tha.t a, red man v:a.s in the ne i f hb or-hood. These Indian 
reprisals did not ·cease, and Lord Dunmore decided to enga.ge the 
· 1nd.ians in battle, and if possible, bring about a. la.sting per ce 
wit:1-_ t~-1em. Under the direction of Lo::i:-d :Junmore and Colonel :.. cw-
is, and cor:,J osed mostly, of the bacb·1 ood~ militia of Southwestern 
Vi r c i ni a., an exp ecli ti on vas begun. The Indians v,r ere encountered 
at ..t.-oint I'leasant, at the confluence of the Ohio and. Kana,;1ha, Riv-
ers, and the t~ttl ~ began E onday, October 10, 1774. Fore while 
~t ap~eared es t ~ c~sh the Indians, who ~e~a led by Chief Cornstalk, 
would be victorious; but, due to a skilful flank attack execut-
ed by the then Lieut. Isr.-ia.c Shelby, later Kentucky's first Go.,,-ern-
or, the Indians fled in defeat. Chieg Cornstalk realized that 
any further ef::or·t -~ o keep the vihite settlers east of the Cumber-
land ~ ountains wo uld be futile, and a treaty was concluded with 
Lord ,.Jun.more. 
'l'ne· effects of tne treaty .h.ad har r::H:r begun to be felt, how 
ever, wJEn the aevolutjonary ~ar began, in 1 7? 6 . Tn~ ~nglish 
fore soljeited t .":e .hel p cf th1:: Indians, v:ho j : i n'2d i.n 1r it h them, 
hopin;· to :Jrev en t rnore settlers rnovin c,: Li to occnJ.r L1ej.r lands, 
a ··d v,j tl'.l the ho"'Je of rega.inin g thej_r enci ent tsuntin •_;,; rs r ounds. The 
v:;itb arns , DF 1r~1untition, and other su-)Jlies· and, t h erefore, rn any 
:Jo 
a rna. rs 1;.din s- ~) arty of savages passed u :o t h e Big Sandy to attack, burn 
a r;d -"1·11 ,.,.e on ""h e Cl1'Y1ch ard ·,._; olstori '1·r_n_1·!'; ·,·:a-rf' ar e ' •.c">S .1r e:'.l t ·u:'._" . • l ' j,., - 8 e', ' l L . l • , . . l.. .I • :.,.. • - . - - • • '-" <. _.,. ,Y 
for Yf!ars. }io one :in thj s j BY of 7 sj_ su~e can fullv tm :i erst8nd 
- :2C -
the horror t hat the p ion r er settler e~perienced. A typical ex-
* a1r.ple of the times was tne massacre a.t Dra.:r; er . s Eea.dows in now w.hat 
is :.::ontgomery County, Vir ti: inia, in 1775, 1.ne11 Lrs.l-1Iary In:~·les, 
her hiO little coirs and her sister, Lrs.Dra.per, were ta.ken -p risoners 
by the Shawnee ln~ians. The captives were taken to the Indian Vil-
la.g e at the mouth of the Scioto River, ,v.here t.fJ.ey ,,.. ere subjected 
to g reat. cruelties, includin c :runni:::-ip tJ: e ~~auntlet. Later, Ers. 
I nc les escaped while malcin g salt at BiP Boon ::: :Lick. An elderly 
I 
:Jutch V!oman, v:ho had gls o been held :p risoner f or a lon g time, es-
'.Phey ma.de their way up the CJhi o River to the 3i g 
~ ~ ..,ancy and alone ·oenetrated t.'1e p rimeval fo::.·efts of tne valley 
-r.i.1icL 21.ar'cored the v.ily savage , deer, bear, and buL:'alo, S)encUn s_· 
many a . lonely ni;ht in concealeDent froP ~ ild rne n and wild ani-
mals , in their succe:::sful attempt to re @;ain their friends in 
Vjr ~inia. Althou?h thie d i stance could now be roade in a few 
J1curs c:v 2\.J.tor:rnbile or 2 :irpl2 n e , it required rr·onths :f'or thern, (.1.ur.-
s o o D e:.".: ha 1..1 s t e d • :?:.11c1lly, in a :ros t :1. esoerate pli?ht, t n ey 
died tefore he c ~ul d be reached, and the other ~gs n ot fo un d and rf 
turned un~il ~i f t Pen years after the ma s sacre. 




1781, t he conf lict vj th Hie British ended. All troops Y1ad 
be en ,r i t h dr a Y.n l~y the hitter ::"art of 1782, and the final treaty 
of pea ce wc1 s s i .::·ned Sep tember 3, 178:0, by vihich the ir.:de~,endence 
J f the United States was acknowledged, and their boundaries set-
tl€d ■ The viol~nce of the Indians ~id not cease with this 
treaty. ~lthou5h orf anized invasicns of Central Kentucky were 
~ ere discontinued, small, predatory b ands ~ere still hostile to 
tl1e o n cor.~:in f1' settlers . One of the f irst a cts of t h e Unit e d 
States, as 2 11 in cl e~Jendent }) ov1er, was t o -c ri nf? abou t a reconc:il1a.-
t ion ~it h the Ind ians . Treaties were sjryne d ~it h the mor e im-
p ortent trib es , ;.: r 8 n t irv · 0u1ern t h e i r l a nd cl a i n s unU 1 tJi e:v c hcse 
' 
t o sell thern, wnich ".1elpecl to b rin ::,· a r)out t h e cl i sconti nuin :::: of 
or ~anizej invasions. ':'he s111all ba nds n1at d ont il'iu e d their d epre-
da ti 011s were tho~e ·who were e:i t her urged on by British sym~, a thi -
zers, or , .. ere not satisfifd ,.•.-iUJ the outcorre of the v12r, tind 
o f t J1e v:.rd t es • 
.Jaring .En ~lisr1 hunters penetratin [,'. ii'J to t he ti eadvmters of 
the }3i 0· Ss n dy i D t h e s utumri cf 1?85 ev e ryi,,Jhe re S[1w s i e:ns of v, arring 
I n l '7 ;::; r-1 ' ._. ( J enny \,j_J ey, · ~i f e of an 0ut ly in ~ settler, T:10ma s .. 
. 
n e T captors luri i t1t'.· Jl er i i,t o tJ:. e 3 i c 3c-'n d~,; . 
camp, after n:any J12 rds .r:!. i~s a nd. :::- rivations, she es ca.ped in the 
nir.ht, to the recently erecte d }i_~rr!1on's S tation, just below the 
rrnuth of John's CrEel< ir; t he Elockhouse :Bottom. :i?rom this point 
krs.V/iley rna.de her way ca clc, in safety, to .her J-m.stand ; and, years 
later, beth rEturr,e-3 to the :Bi f Sandy, 1Yhere they took up 
tJ1eir residence ;or; d started life anev1 neas the.mouth of Tom's Creek 
t :.a:w a E fr j J.sr at t ;- c k took ·-:; lace for f ev-era1 yea rs after 
the Wiley massacre. 
lt vas not unti+ the Tref1ty of ~:'e,;, ce was si?ned at Green-
vi J. l e , Ohio y,jt.h the Io rt11west Inr1i1,ns on Au .o·ust 20 , 1795, tr1at 
n,en i :1 =-:as te:rn .1:-~ent uc l:y , was throv:n o:pen to settlement. 'I'his 
treaty v1a s b2:·ought about ty General Anthony V1eyne's decisive vie 
tory at E';:"llen Timbers, near 'I'olecJ.o on Au 7u s t 3, v.111.ich marked the 
passin ~ of Indian warfare in Kent u cky. 
i ollo~in ~ the treaty, bef a n t he eett l~nent 
,, .J.. ·• .,...., • 
OI Lfle .:> l [: 
S,s,Y\a'.v ·v"'llev f·rrw,-, 'oun rl (:a.,,., <"•n--1 -'-he ·::: ,._e..,ks .,_ 'o +]:11=> ··r• o 1utJ~ ,,,., .L 1 V = . .. ' .._,J. : '. - • .... . W ei -~ Cl ,_,._ l . ~- . J..) .... ::4 ,. L I. - ,._,, 1J: . .I.' by :;mre 
J:eny e :: loretions v:~ re l ed anr1 f jscoverieE r:12de v.'est of the 
in 1541· La Srl le e~pJored i n , ani aro u ~d the Greet La ke s in 




and ,'1ad discovere ~ the r:Ji :1 dle waters o::' the Kanavvha .S.i v er, i:n 
Uest Virginia. On the return to the East of Eatts and Fallam, came 
James :\°eedharn and Gabriel Arthur on a i::ission for Seneral Abra-
ham Wood, who penetrated to the headc at ers of the Tennessee ~iver 
:in lE-73. 1:eesharn v,as killed by t 1 , Cccaneechi Indians, and Ar-
tl1ur r c:T1a.in e d r.·i th t h e Ch E: rokees. The f ollowinf year he a cco~-
• · i, 
:,:i anied then on a ViaJ~ring expedition, 1. :1ich led t h e:'~ into \iest Vir-
.g:inia, and o,-i doY.'n the Uhic, crossinr.~ t J1e 3 i ;: S2 n cl y River nea.r 
eit n er s i de of the Chio near the rnouth of t h e 3 cioto River i~ the 
viciri:i t y 0f luL1_erton, :!::y. en ·:3. rc:rtsr··c ut.i1, · Chio. :Ju ::·inc: the en-
suin g at ta ck, ~hich ~ as repulsed , Arthur WB S wounde d and : a ke n 
ca p tive, 'but u-)on le2rnin,::r that he was no C.herokee, ·was perrr itted 
to return to tbe ~~ennessee vjlla e e a.s s.oon as l1is ounds had 
~~~u t l ? OO, ~h jc n c8 rri es ~ jth it t h e trediti on c f Sr i f t's Sj lver 
' } 
c j1arcoa.l, 2 n d ::, re sur, ;a::ly 11 ,et vj th Sl.icces s, returning to tt1e 
coast yj t.t1 18 r p e ~:;ac-k tra~ ns t , rn eet the vessels fro n, t he 
s . 1 s iJal'n S 1 s ea.s. It seems the t h e lJ.a d tu s i Les s co nn e c t j on s v.: j t h 
a r: entleman in Vir <·iriia 1. y the nar::e of , ont gorne ry~ \'';io ovmed 2 nd 
in t~e nark of en r r avi na and cutti ns d i es : or the co~nage of 
sil ver and ~old, he tein~ an exper t i n thi s trade, ~~vin ~ for-
~e rly ~orke d i ~ the Royal i n t, in the To~e r of ~ oddon. 
Jargej the e~terpr i se . 
ing year saw a return af Sv i f t and his associ a tes u p to, and 
ii-jc:2.u::ling 1 7c9 , T.heri he ,·-.:as -:-i eterrnin~d t o d isco nt i nue 211 o·:: er-
at:ior.:s. 
. . 
1._, :_", ... :~yj L: :: ue 
l E e:n d~e..,rc t ed. , 
loc c:t io r '.:'b i s V.' E: s e sp e C -
h owev er , •it n the f ind in s of any 
:;;re-J1isto :·:·ic c1rtic:l e , ner: li f e is c:rea tJ1e c1. iYJto t h is r m:-i anU.c 
ta le. One of t he rn o re r ece nt eiJi s oci e s v:o s i n 1921 v. hen a rurn or 
s t arte d t ha t j t had be en fou nd ~on a far m Tiher e C.C.L esde no~ 
resiJes on Jenny ' s Cr ?ek, 2b0ut t~o i l e s fr o~ ~2 int eville. Still 
Joh~s on Co u~ ty , a fter s orr e 2ilver c~irs and ~o tt e~y veeeels hDd 
been :oun d jn t h e l oc~l h ills . 
:a~r ty , ~ear the F l oyd Ccunty 
line, 1·11·,o ,;;a s s l..:.:;;;,osed to .i'w l c~ a se c r et cL.le to t l1e locc, tion of 
i~ ~hE s ; urious ~i ni t qg 
) 
;,;7 
1:.(1 actl,w l ·.· i ne::: .i1 E"Le ev er ::;eer: d i scover·cd i n r, Dy p e rt of the A~pa.- • 
If tfie l atte r interpretat ion be correct~ 
it i2 p o ssi::le that a ~-11:: rt of this treasure is still stored jn 
v et 
ver in this ee~tmn~ 
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After his return ~r t h e Yadkin, n e trok ; art in the vel l 
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others , h oY. on~.l -r:here t .:-: ey r:• ade tlieir ~:iov:der. '.:'he h un t er '..:'. es c r i l: e d . 
a ca-,r e: .on ·,ell 's f 1:Jm, ,md Y·ov: to :find it. 1.: r.Viells :f'c-u. n -" j t, as 
dercriced• It 1··as LJ'\ fep t l'P i1, ~, cl1'-r·:r ,_ r1 nl 1 r or:e · "'y· .;.. o , ,, ' . : \.., - - ,. '· . , . c, , • ., · j · 11 ,.'. 0 __ ,, } c l 
der . 
.tiny of t .J- je clde:r v:ernLers e:f t1'1 e .Am:i er£; can ::;)Oint ri tJ, 
) 
; p 1 .. . ...... 
1 -
) 
In connection vjth t j js nuntin~ exc~rsion of Bo one on the 
tn.e late :.Jr.Lyr1a.n c. :Jra:per in the v:rc J· ives of tl1e Vdsconsin 
State Eistorical Society, at Eedison, ~isconsin, as follows: 
11Y. s. (Lanuscri:;:-it; stster: ent BDd. rrntes of conversations 
s i n c e tJ1 er: a v: e 11 
v,ild, n,oun t ahious countr:r, the se•'· tle:•·-entf: in j ts i r r,edh1te nei ch-
an d ~o~n Eo~e~, Ss ~ ., of :aintsvjlle, Kentucky 
: ? rch., 1? 5Z:.'' 
Th e inscription is in crude 
It ~ as 1uf U? rear the Sco t t home 
It is i::: s-~_j eved t h e stone v:as on the crest of 
1 t Y 86 
~ cUs1od0 e :1 durirJP· the followirJ g yeE:rs, cfjn::0 covered 1;.::_:, ,,-,hen rains 
) 
v,;:ished dirt ir:to the q:u1ly. The stone :is val~ed hi ghly by its 
owner, corr:inp. as a d i rect n°e1~·! ento from the fm11()US settler 2nd fight-
er. 
Judg e, Jesse Bryan Boone, a son c f :Jani el and Rebecca Boone, 
1 j vecl for sore t i r e in Greenup County, Kentucky, ,;._tie re lie v2 s Inspect 
or of Sa lt ~o rks f o ~ ~est Virvin!a and Justice of the Ken tucky 
Daniel Boone, trie pion e er, w0 s t.f: e ) atron saint oft he 
stesd:,.r r:·:over:· ent oi' t11e v.'efdern :fronU er. 
f r c n tier, ou t s :i J.e of civjJ_izaUon, 1.1'1f: re ll e c 0u ld liunt, f ish am,. 
trep, vhere /1e coul r:l fi ;::-ht v;jt b prir, itive eo:ples, vJ-~_ere h e could 
J.j ve t.'le life of ,freedom in t:r..e v·:i lderness. l~ e alw2 :ts n;oved on 
Y.L.en the tide of :;; o::;,uJcc:tioE ; flo\>,:ed ir:to his :pl2ce of abocie. 
to test Vjr;,·jrd a, back to i~as tern r~entucky, Bnd f ina lly, to :;.: is-
s ouri , v.here J-1e s :r .. ent _;,Jj s la st da ;ys. Eis r e:--·,E:i n s a.re 'cud ed :in 
the Frankfort, Kentucky, cemetery, at a point 6ve0-l cok ing the 
encl ncv ci 1'~at:i r.,nal :i:: i ,:hv;t~y , is 
I 
in the wi nni n q of t h e :est. 
) 
34 
t n.e :S i 1? 3.s ndy. ::ur erous Jmnti:r.. rs e:xcuri::icns Yi ere noted, es well 
as the wove~ents of the border Dilitia. Chief of these ~arties ~as 
that of a ]J&:dy co:r:yosed of r:illiam Thorntor., James :B'owler, and 
i'/illia2:: :.r-:..it-t-1~.cn, , v:ho, cr ossin g- over t h e hegd waters of the Clinch 
~~ i ver ontc :he Bi g Ssndy b y way of found e nd Snelby Gaps, earne as 
far do~n as Salt Lick Creek, ~h ere t ~ ey d iscovered the old s al t 
.Fov.·ler, ,.·h ~· ·wa~, evi 6 ently a succef,Eful J1.unter, 
ca l led the r::ain i:trem;- of th i s r e s ion Bea ver Creek, Bnd it has he ld 
the nm,:e si11c e . Ir, 1 r;73 ~c:;n oc h E>r. :ith, n.icJ:1ard Spur, Jo.rm V, iH:er-
son, and idllieL1 ,-. ere pioneering on John's Cr eek. 11 
A.l t h oud1 the :3 i I? :3c, ndy v;as ri,uc h ove r-run & t i:.r1i s t i rn e by 
s~all bands of vici ous Indians, it was occasionally used, of 
necessity by the mil itia. On lune 12 , 1775, Captain ~illjam 
Ru sse ll, stationed at Fe int }"leasant at the 1-:1outh of 1·:a nc1wha, :.':. is-
-~2. t _c.hed. a 7_e tt er to Colonel \.illiam l<,leminf 5 in v·.hich, 2m on.;,: othe r 
11 I am })reperi ng t hjs r orninf: to s tart off our 
cattle up :s.;andy, a n d eX:i)e ct that t.he cornLEl l'Jd will le ~• ve tJ-1is \, ed-
nesd.a y , or 'l' nursciay, st fertnP 1' est, 2 nd E,J1a1 1 -.= e caPp u~,r sPlf ,;,it.:1 a 
~ 
';° he f' i:r'St :=nc·l:tf:d1 ~:,ett 7 e2T:(" nt on t:he :3 j s· ::.,~ndy -r.ras U 1at of 
I 
·••21':,, an s S tation, nea r j ,as t ~-c int, in 1'787. FeY t, ,:,as tha t of the 
3toti on r;ear 32 l y>2rsv~ Li..e , 1:-; nc: s~vera.l ot h erE :La ter. 
v.ere n:o re, or 1.e,•s h :-,o:ri:ant to e2ch o t .r. ':' r i n that tryi.n,'!: tii.-:e, t he 
cc~sequence to t~e .his tory of Johnson County , 
-~ and more detajl is included herew jth re ga r ri ing its settlement. 
) 
!:a.tthais Barman v:a.s born in, or near Strasburg, Virginia, 
atout the y ear 1732. His fatl1er T-i:einrich Eermann, carr;e from 
Prussia to Pennsylvania, it is said, and. from t.l'1ence to the vi-
cini~y of Strasburg. l.Iatthi '.; s Earman and his brothers, of ·whom he 
had f,everal, early becarr,e hu1 .ters, and ranged the v, cods, far rJ nd 
netir. 'l'hey joinec'i every expeiiticn into t}1E: ,':" ldern·ess n:ade up 
in their cor.n:1uni ty, and it is said that their father also joined, 
V:'heth.er for :r.unting, ex:) loration, or for war. The Earmans bore 
the In~iia.n a bitter hatred, and believed in his extermination. 
There carr,e to h!ier:ica tv;o brot :i.sTr of Heinrich :Eerrmann, Adam and 
Jacob, but they came at a later date. These three brothers, and 
' their families "\"1ere a1nong the first settlers at Iiraper s 1::ec::dov:s, 
in 1748. Micha.el Stei:-·1u, or Stoner, wa.s a cousin to l'.'.&tthia.s Harman 
and v:as a.lso an early settler at Draper's ;~7eadows. These r:1en were 
called :)utchmen by the early settlers. They were all explorers 
oft he -r;ilderness, and hunting becarne a passion ,,·:i th them. l-:2 tthias 
r:arrnan bec:=irne i:'.'lfatuated i:h t:1e life· of: he v·oods:'.lan 1.md ti.be 
danscrc o: :~e : rontier. In woodcraft 0nd ~s~efare it is dout:Zul 
gui::i e the 3°n1(~.y Creek VoyBg e; and tradition says t ::1at if General Lew 
is h'.-:.<J. be en gove rned. 'by his judgi:i ent the expsdi ticn v;oul d not have 
S8on a~ter settling at 
t 
~rapers L eadows. Th E y l:;-u. i l t e. JTcrn t e r ' s 
on the Louisa (Levisa) River just below the rnout}1 of John's Creek 
a.bout t'.1-J.e year 1755; and they v;ent there to hunt the deer, elk, 
buffalo, beer, beaver, and other game, every ye2r• It was 
L'-1rough these expeditions that Harman gaine::l his first knowledge <:f 
of the Big Sandy. 
G;iptain Harman lived on V/21:<er 's Creel<, in Virginia.. At 
the ti.iri e he v1as familiar v:ith all the countrj,- a1cng the fror]tie:r 
services .i nto demand by pers ons seel(ing ne,;.1 le.nds, :::-ui table for 
-, 
s et t l em en t . In 17 ? '7 he 1 e cl a n u1i·! b er of such s e t t 1 em en t ,3 i n 
the co1.,:ntry west of the rew River. :::t h:cid "been, for many years, 
his intention to r;a}:e a settlement at the rnouth of Jobri's Creek 
on the Louisa .2iver when the attitude of the Indians would per-
mit him to do so in sa.:fety. I-iarrM:111 was infatuate:::1. vdth the :::..au-
isa country because game 'Nas r,;ore abundant there tl1c::.n in r.my otr1-
er re rr ion of which he knev;. For thj s colony Ha.rrnan .ri.ad _enlisted. 
a num"cer of old tirne a2soc::.8tes 1·and con!~:·cinions in v·ilderness ex-
ploration. In j797 he believed it safe to establish t~is settle-
rnen t, and it was a greed t nat it sn0uld ~e made in t h e winter of 
1787-E'.8. 
lie al~ays went with 
t.he other u ion~ers to hunt i n tne Lcuisa Va l ley. --' - . :Sx c ':'pt for a 
for r::any yea rE, t ··ne L,··ur··'·. 0 ·1~c •, ·- 0111 °1 1·1 0 •· 1, 0 + •·1-i-•11 .,. ;·,lF"' 't!·1e10 ,,;.,·-e ·r·,·JL.-J~S .. ~ .. J J l ..... .. . - . .... . ... , . l . ..... I.. ... , - , • .,I. ~ ,I.J ~ . .J 
Odt + ·: ' l-J1l S time (178'7), snd as Ha.rrnYn, !3r. was 
) 
) 
'.'/here the .i1unters rnad.e their CHJ!1p is not l~nown, but it prob-
ably was on the head-waters of both the 1~g and the Louisa River s . 
It is sa i d t hat ab out t~enty hunters nent cut in this ~atty. Eenry 
Earman and .rds sons, .Henry and James Scaggs, i{obert .Hawes, some 
of the .Jamrons an~1 a. rn 2n named Dre.per, 2re kno,,·n to rwve "ceer. in 
One ci. a.y t.:1e ca 1,1p v,:3 s sur~riseo., ano cittacked l.;y a r-oving 
~and of Indians, in Tihich the nunters were victorious. h enry 
harrnan and :-=i:obert E~, v.es were wourid ed; but , in Lf1e rnea ntime a youns· 
C:r.erok9.e, son of the Chief and lea d.er , v.1as l:illed, which a ided r.,a-
terially in the retrest of t h e Indi a ns. 
., .. h 
h ... en t he In1ia ns d isa?pea red 1iHttM.as detern:ined to re-
turn hor·e at once• .He was cert a in that the Cherokees would fall 
up on the settlement s a nd inflict ~hat damage and murder he could 
~s a reven~~ f or the murder of his son. EecA u se oft J1e con r5. i tion 
of their v. 8unded, the hunters r::E1d.e no atter~pt to purs ue the In-
dians, but rrade ~reparations to f et them h ome, The surrdse of 
Harn,an concernin r-:: th e inten ti on of t11e Cne:-·o]<: ee Cj1.i ef' · rov ed. car-
t he lstt l e fiel~, 
( Je e 42 . ) 
tJ-.:.e settle:ment . 
·c ut f or these i rn:·: eclin, !":'11 ts 
7 -
t 11ey v1 ould ha ve a r·~i ved i n ~.:im e to i-:i revent the :0·urders c ornmi t-
t ed b y the Indians. The confidence oft he hunters t.r11:1t they 
would arrive in the settlement 1::efore the Indians, had caused them 
to neg lect to send a r unner to watn t h e settlers of their danger. 
Irn.n1 edi2tely upon !'Lis return l >. tthias Harr:nan went to t h e :,,, ·,, s 
:house of i."dley, v:here 11e found r.r,Rny oft he settl':rs. After :n1eking 
a rninute e~:2rninat · on arour: d : he house, 2nd f in ::l. in ? evi d ence of the 
rotite ta ken by the In di a n s vi th their ca ptives, ne was conf i d ent 
t ha t J-1e could. over-t f-fre t h ern srn d reco ve r -U-1e ··irisoners. Lis ) Urp ose 
to f ollov.' t .r1er1 v,-a s d ete r r,: ine d V. ) on e t on ce. E2rr-1e n oeli ev 0d this 
no up risin g of the Indians, nor [rn v :purpos e t o hs rass t h e se t tle-
~ ents. It wa.s not rega rded as of su ~f icient i s ~ortance to de lay 
t h e s e ttl em ent t o b e ff a d e nt the n:out h of ,:;· ohn 1 s Creek. Ee a.ssern -
b l ed t h.ose :i.~1t e reste rl. i r: t hat ent er:,)rise 2n :: r;:_ave t h er·. :in f' t rucUons 
a s t o V.'J1at t h ey s t~ou1 d c ,0 r ry 10 :ii:: h t hem, v:.r:en toset out, V.'ha. t to d o 
i n ca s e ·t h e~,r s l10uld orri ve b efor e Y1 e c ould. re.turn Hi ere f rorr: ~:::ur suH 
of tJ-ie Ind i a n s , · e1r i. t h e Iii OSt fg v o r 2b l e -i::-out e ::"" or them t o tcfr,e on 
t : 1e ,_i our:r..ey , 
Rc"r.::e r t nE0 ,· , e s 1 
':.:') 0T:i8 :C: \".. :i l e:_,' Y as r:ot 8 c ern t e r ri' "t ile CC) l0ny , 0 1 i lci. •'l jd 11ot ( ' CJYe' it L 
( 
them. :iiis son alvo y s stated "cllE1t he J1ad not r rc- turned fror.. t he 
~ursuit of the I ndian ca , tors, which h e made rlo~n Xew River. He 
a l so s a id h:i's fc1t h er v:as un-nerved by tJ1e deetTuction of his fam-
ily , 2nd that h e v;es a t the tin1 e unf:it f or the vrnr :peth. 
0Brm2n ond. his corn~'.)any of J.1 unters 1-1 ade an unsuccess f ul 
cm 0 e u;,on the CF.lP-iJ;B s lresdv a1J an:3 oned, ..c· ounJ tJ1e slain child of 
Lrs.~iley, an d burie1 it• The In d j~ns Fere snare of the fa ct that 
their ~ursu e r s w~r e on ho rse b~ck, 2nd f o r thi s rea s on, aban 0oned 
tY:e oJ.d v.:2. r ;ath Anr:1. too!~ to t n e ::T:aJ.l Ptre;:w:s, ,·h icJ1 made it di f:'f i 
~e re floodin g , end cro ssed over stony ri ds es, ~hich ma inly caused 
Earn:an s rn" h is cor:y,: nions to 2-brndon, 1.rith re c-:ret, +he :;;:ursu:it 
:i.•'rom t,-,js ··:o int tLe Y1 m1t er s ascende d t i': e river to t h e 
-'-' o " To·'~vi •~ ,..,rc~k ·· ·he r~ ,. ·•- ,:" s,:-~1° t 1n OU L n 1. u j l .!. J +:1 \.J ..... · ~ . , 11 , .... ·. • c L J J _ ~: •ti r:· " . 
t here af ter t h ey ruse~ ca~?• 
L, J. C' C ] : ~: C U S e 
t ?1rE· e v:r:r- e.r.: s. 
LJO 
c0ul 5 be ~ef en~ed sno t ner y ear. r ne s~ t tlers a ll returne d to 
7 i r :-: i ni a duri rF· t ;-je ,,- j n t er o:~ 1788-89 . The In0ians i Dmediately 
,Jestroyeo. the 3lo ckhouse. It vms burned , tor:·ethe r ,, i tl1 otner cab-
In the 1.··iL~er 0t 1789-90 SO"·'e oi' the settlers rE<urnecl.to the 
Elo ckh6use site , 
:i•'o1 1 c-y·irJC: t .he seconr1. esUJ°'c lislr·ent o:f' t.he tlocl-:-/rnuse ?:Cd 
t Lis tir- :e ce.:r;, e the .Au:-:iers, :i:; ord.ers , i : roi-.·ns, _::-;i::l1-r ror1s , 
"--, •rti:2 8 
) 
tl errs c1:: r:-:e i n a t tl'1e J1 e a d f rom Vir :"~ nj a , l,:ery l c::.n :i , 2nd i'. orth Ca ro -
1 i r.a. Fo l l or; i n g clo se l y on those, s s ,,1 bcve r,: en t i o r,ed , c~im e t l'l e 
-p 
Clarks , ~e lchers , ~r e~e r s , Bevins 
.:.. 0 . ·) ' 
., ; c .•. c· 
- ~ "-· '·- "-
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Ii ,.J.. n tl'i e ::0 0rni r, ;;,· n f' \.. ~ 
]
• J . 
. L 
6.D y, 
~e2. 0Y.' i S 
cf ·_; rocceC:ir,,;- :n tJ:.e 1r:ami on of his cridi;, v ··;jch it is desira1: le 
·::i i: J-:i_out 2 tJ.2cJ:sr :it J-1 , CL" sa( , ler i: iU-iin J. jk f C: :iE,t ance. 
b uck- sk in cloves, . . -~ .. l~ C.t~ 1 e S , 
often ,-·· i rt 11. 
tnrn r:: i 0 01- ., _- .u• ce i 
5S 
) 
t ~ro~n to t he ~round. If a v.rist; eltov:, or 2r_;k le i'J.2 JJp en ed tote 
sprained, it ~as t ied vjth a ha ndijerchj ef, 2nd little Kore was 
tl~ou r:-ht, or s e jd 2bout jt• Another cerenC: ny took p lace before tj_; e 
t le. 
f or i:.h.e occasion, " nd tb. e f irst , .ho 
reached. tl'J e 5o or 1v 2. s ,._ ,resented Y. ith t he prize, v it h viJ1 :ich Le r eturn-
er:.1. i n tri1.,~r,:pJ1. to the COVJ:·8Yl? , 
a ~ubst2ntja l tackr·oads feast of beef , ~ork , f o~ls, and s orr etj mes 
stol~ o 
57 
) tr1js h:ilarity, the bdde r;nd f roorr: v:e re not forgotten. :Pretty 
1st e j n the ni c lit someone Y c-uld reFind the cor ··::any t}wt the new 
couple rrust s tvnd in need of f 011,e refr_es.tn,ei-1ts; '' Bleck Bet ty 11 , 
Yhich was t _he name C'f the "bottle, wa.s c2.lled f' or, ands ent u1)-stairs 
"cut of' t en 11 J:H e ck :2 e t t y " di d -no t go a 1 one • Sometimes as rruch bread, 
bee'f, rorl:, and c2l,t a g e y;as e " nt a lon e v.'ith her a:::- r;ould c:f :a·ord a 
pe:1-~. ed t o eat r :orc=:·, or lels of wJ1atEvEr v.-f,s of'fere6. thern. 
A epot ~es ee!ected on a p jece of 
12nd o :f one of the -u;rents for their ,1abitetion . •• cl.ay v:,:J s e.p-
ing t:r1e cacin. ?he fati~ue perty consisted of ~ho pJers, 
v1'10se h;.sinecs it -r,as to fell t.0 e trees m1d cut t.11.e.i:1 off st,_ he :;, -· op 
er 1 ength: a rf'. ar:: v.'i t !'.} a t e2m :r o r Ys u 1 i n ,9.: there to t.r1e ~) lace and 
"cuiJ.ding! a c2r~) enter, if sucJ-.:. J,e r.-, i;,·ht be caJ.led, v, J10se tu:=:, iness 
f 01· t/ie roof. 7n~ tree for t h ~s 
Ed.' 
•• r•" tY, Fr di vis -
jor:':.ss er:~-·lc,yed ir: :' "' tUn ;- ) c.lri cJ'1e '.:'·r::::, f' or t.!'ie ::"lo:'r ::'f Hie ca1::in; tJ<JiJS 




ty the car~ eh t ers 
and. ta'cle. This 
in l ev ~linr the floor 
last was made of a 
s~lit slab, and su~ported by four round lers set in au guer holes. 
Some three-kegped stools were ~ade in the saFe manner. Fins stuck 
in the logs at the back of the house suDported cla~-boards which 
, ·: ~1ich served as shelves for the table furniture. A sin r,r le ·ai'ork, 
p laced ~ith its loTier end in a h r le in the floor and the u ~r er 
end fastened to a jo:ist, served for a bed-stead, cy pl2.ciw1• a :pole 
:ir: the fod~ y·:itJ-1 one :::e:rL"'< thrcup·l1 a cra ck in "11e } o g s of the vmll 
uith - cord to lay the bed and quilts on· or frorn the f r·ont pole 
through a crack between t he lo gs at the end of the ~nuse, the 
boards ~ere placed to form the totto~ of the bed. ~ few ~egs a-
round the wall for a c:Uspley oft .be coEJts of the v,or:;en E, nd. the hunt-
ing shirts of the rnen, and two s~all forks, or buck's horns, to a 
joist for the rifle 2nd shot pouch, con:pleted the ca:r.per:.ter,,s work. 
The cabin being fir:ished, the cereff'ony of house-wanning took 
')12:ce before the y'.'un ~ couple v1as perr"itted to r'.:oYe .:!.:r:to it. 'l"his 
v-as 2 ·dance of a whole continuance, made of relations of 
< 
the,'urL1e and groom, and their r:eir;hbdrs. On the day following, 
Such were the weddings o:~ tho::: e days. '.Io prevsrit the read-
er's s ettins a bad im~ression of weddin gs in this section now, a 
:?icture of a r:1odern chc1rc i1 ·;,;e d dilF ' is shovrn, i~hich, :l: j_s obs erred, 




The wants of the hearty p ioneer were few and simple. Cloth-
ing WAS elto::,:ether }:ome-ma.de, from flax, cotton 2 nd wood. Flax W8.S 
,::,; rown expecially fo r' li::-ien; the rr.othEars 1:1a.de their bed sheets, tOi'l@ 
els, and table cloths from it, and often clothing was made of it 
as well as srJ.irtE c·, nd trousers. The dr.-;ple, but-hazardous way 
in which cloth w2s mad e is as follows: After the flax was pulled, 
it was spread on the ground ·to lie for weeks, in crJ.e:::· th9t the 
pith, or i~ner part of tne stelk F i ; ht rot, leavcng only the bibre, 
or outside of the stalk; 
into bundles, or sheaves ; 
then the stalks were gatnered, and tied 
t h e bundles ~ere brok en to ~ ieces in a 
eaci1 ::::r-obm 'bunc}1 ,'!as ti1en ta.ken t o a c oarcl. o.riven in the ~round; 
and by means of a sfiin g lin ~ knife the principal ~art of the pith 
~as sepa ratej from tne lint; but ~ha t wes lef t was taken out, com 
r:1"3tely by me:rns of a /JB cl(le. This was a bo3rd ,., bout 3 incj'1es 
thick end ei[Z'ht inches ,,, ide by :t'ourte c-n inches :!.onf , ,:,ith stPel 
~ojnts driven t!':.rough to t:1e 2.eng L1 of al:cut s i x i n::: }1es, a nd about 
o 11 e-J1a lf i r1cl1. a -pa.rt. T.r1ese p oints ·were very sharp. 'l'J-je lint cunch 
1:int ,_,,ere tv:i :3 t ed ::..n:e t C't::?c co c,ryJ rnten to a snrnll i.d1 eel, s nd s ·-un 
jnt•:i threadi,, on s 1J }~oac .r1 , ot·· suf f:i ci ent size to fi t t Y1e !·10L!..ow shut-
tle f or t}1e·old f &1 2J-~i 0nrc- d v1 ePvilF-- l oom; t11en the dl otJ1. W?S rnc=!de. 
) opened very irregularly. then all the cotton was gathered, the 
separation of the seed f rom the lint tegan. 'l'hi s v-8 s done ·oy 
;,icking each little seed 1::y hc::nd or :::epar".!t ion 'oy means of a. 
rude little hand cotton gin made ·v.-ood . Cloth was 1;-iade by near-, 
ly the same process as the flax, 
~hen the r ood , pat i en t women wishe d t o color tneir cloth, this ~a s 
done as follows : 
or maple, ste eping , or b oiljn~ the bark till ~11 the col~rin[ uatter 
1·,as e:-·tracted, then eJ''din;; suff icient co1::9 eri:::,s to rn9l:e the d.e2ir-
7hfn they dipped the clot~ into this co J.u tion 
\.ool ,1-J.a.s eveT. b-?e1: an asset to tl'1e :;_Je 1Yple, but not so rnuch lQ . 
no w as it ~as then. The cli :,y:Jh1<7 oft he v_; ool .,-;·es done by means 
b:1.r:cs of V?ri. ous ~dnd s because t.r:te s11e ep reri a t lar€· e, or in 
~eed , 0 s t~res, cane the se,aratior o~ the t urrs fro~ t h e vool , a 
as j t Vi2 S dope "by ha nd. .t.ft er 
., 
l. 0 011'1 • 
) 
~e~e made of vo od cD ve red ~it h cloth, or cut fro~ t h e ehell of a 
- GO -
~as h in ~ TIBS done j y neans of a larg e trouc h and ~attlin ~ stick. 
1'1"'. ',' n a r.·1. 110 ,.,,;as1'7 1·) o 0 ro'.s, ;:, r.id 1't ·11,· c.., S . t ·t f' ! • i _ ) • - - ~ - , □ JUS '. a mat er o~ wasn1ng 
-r;ith their .r12n::J.s 2nd be8ting their clothh1 g clean v·it.h trie p a dd le R:iri 
and. a i:; ench, usua lly d one by the side of a nearby b :r·a nch, or 
ere ek. The soap used ~as strictly home-ma de, by usin f commercial 
ly e and meat cracklipgS~ 0°r drain f'rorn \VOOd. ashes. 
~he re were no steam or gasoline mills. Co rn rreel ~a s ~a de 
This c onsis te d of t wo stones, one b eddeed 
or· a u -~a f t e:·:tencied :f.' rcn1 t1:.e stone to a cro :=,s be. r 2bo ve; this 
a:ki t H :. e co rn vJ-~ le turnin n·, A:n'.J t .hr=:-r v.1 2.y wc.113 to e:::-ect -:-: s ; r ing 
, 
:,, ole c:1nd attac !1 a ~ erp endi cul2r shaft t o :it so as t o adrdt J1.andles. 
s prin g po le crushed the rr r a i n ~~ich, usually, ½ES j l a ced i n a 
larg e i:r01H ·h. 
TJ-1e over-shot tdJl Vi'" f: us ed t o f ov e e z tent. Thi s com,:i s t 
e 1 of a lar~e ~~eel soPe tw enty or thirt y fe e t in JiaDe ter, v i th 




, a ·. out 3 feet lon g v:as dreto,sed, 811d a hole i1.l1::. t D 'Lit sn:8ller t iwn 
) 
the tin ~as made in the b oard; tYiP.n t.l'le tin was attached to the 
toard, :::;rnl in tl1is v:ay soft corn cc:,uld be ·, converted into meal. 
Sm,je have been known to ~,e rc.h, or heat the corn until very brittle, 
then c rind it j_nto 1:: e2.l c~' me,.,·ns of e coffee 1dll. 
After makin~ t he ~e2l 1y various processes, came the bak-
way of bakinr, or coa k jn~ ~reR d, known as the ash ca k e, wa s as fol-
lows: 
t /1en t be ashes 
A board ~?s dre~se i very smoothly 8Dd t hor-
Y:a s :;ila c ed ori 
C. -, • ., ·. ' ;.._ ., _. 
Fade l::i. s cn.;,j 1nll, Y.11ich con 2js te1 o f t,:,o rollers of ,-cod s .hB:ped 
by hend. These roll e rs cont e ined c o g s n t the top, ::: 11 o :f.' v:hich 
or s l a CD s uf f icient J.:,, s tron s to 
the p ressure needed. i"or }. Ucircat-
... . ,. " ~s ,~ececsar, .. -' ..:. l ',, d .1.1 1v • ..-i J)' 
or bro~n tjecuj ts. :;: t r a s cut , or Y~E. r v es t e J. Y i t J', e re a p 
t h resh a nd c l ean so~e eix, or Pi ~ht buenele a day. 
7 ' . _ e .:;_ 1 n the s 2re r~nn er as t h e rea l a l rea Jy n enticned . 
f'r orn or 
reL l 
their cl,,t :; in .:1.EHJ :i: ou e stri; fO s. 'I'hey v·ove it, and then cut 
E, nc'l. LE·( e '~ Lf'ir clotJ'J l;y h 2 r::d, 2s 21::.r-esdy descri":.:;ed. Some cf the 
clotn ';:8s l: le;:icheC: ".:o a spotler,s v,hi J e c•t the si:irin c , or 
'I'J1e Y..orr:en s lso helpe:J. to rnake the crops (].urin e the 
?ncl then rwde tl1:=-ir clot ,'1 2n-~1 (! id their :::ev:ing 
·'-:J.ri :_ inter. 
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